POSITION INFORMATION

Under supervision, patrols park and recreation areas; advises visitors of rules, regulations and policies governing the use of County parks and facilities; oversees and performs maintenance activities; performs parks service administrative functions; provides customer service, information and interpretive services; promotes public safety; and performs other related duties as assigned.

The Community Services Department – Regional Parks and Open Space Division is currently accepting applications for the temporary hourly Park Ranger I position. The temporary hourly Park Ranger I are full or part-time positions and last no longer than 6 months.

For more information on this position, please see the Job Specification at https://www.washoecounty.us/humanresources/jobspecs.php

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS

A bachelor’s degree from an accredited college or university in park management, recreation, natural resources management, forestry or a closely related field; OR an equivalent combination of training and experience.

LICENSE OR CERTIFICATE

✓ A valid driver's license is required at the time of appointment.
✓ An American Red Cross Basic First Aid and CPR card must be obtained within one year of employment.

CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT

✓ Background checks will be conducted on selected applicants through the State of Nevada and the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI).
✓ This is not a classified position and is not covered by a collective bargaining unit.
✓ Temporary hourly employees are exempt employees. “Temporary hourly employee” means position is not to exceed six (6) months. Temporary Hourly employees are “at will” employees and serve at the pleasure of the appointing authority.
✓ Retired PERS (Public Employees' Retirement System of Nevada) employees are responsible for contacting PERS to make sure that they do not go over the assigned PERS earnings limit for a fiscal year in order to retain retirement benefits. PERS phone number is 775/687-4200 to check for yearly updates.

Washoe County does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity and expression, age, disability or national origin in the activities and/or services which it provides. EOE.
~~ HOW TO APPLY ~~

1. Visit our Job Listing page https://jobs.washoecounty.us
2. Go to the Additional Employment Opportunities Section.
3. After verifying you meet the “Minimum Qualifications” for the position, click “Apply” on the right side of the screen to compose a new email addressed to the department.
4. Applicants are requested to submit a resume to Joanna Schultz via email to jschultz@washoecounty.us.
5. Attach your resume, cover letter and any additional documents you wish to have the department review.
6. Submit your resume by email no later than by the deadline as listed on the announcement: Until Further Notice

~~ WHAT HAPPENS NEXT ~~

1. All resumes will be reviewed and applicants who have the most potential for success in the position will be contacted for an interview with the Community Services Department – Regional Parks and Open Space.